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Abstract – The objective of this work was to identify alterations in the histomorphology of the cortical bone
tissue of broilers submitted to growing and finisher rations formulated with five different sources of phosphorus:
dicalcium phosphate, simple superphosphate, triple superphosphate, monoammonium phosphate and Araxá
rock phosphate. Histological images had their components segmented, and were called regions of interest
(ROI). Images were analyzed through developed algorithms, using the SCILAB mathematical environment.
Eleven features were considered in order to obtain a complete description of the bone images: percentage of
bone by area, ROI area, ROI perimeters, ROI elongation, ROI angle and their respective standard deviations,
besides entropy of ROI angles and a texture-oriented measure (lacunarity). The substitution of dicalcium
phosphate in growing and finisher rations for any other tested source of phosphorus caused significant changes
on the hystomorphology of the cortical broilers bones, for example: diminution of bone percentage by area,
increase of lacuna area and worse matrix homogeneity. Changes were more pronounced in the Araxá rock
phosphate treatments, with the highest fluorine content, than in simple superphosphate, triple superphosphate
and monoammonium phosphate treatments, which were similar.
Index terms: histomorphology, macromineral sources, poultry nutrition.
Histomorfometria óssea de frangos de corte submetidos a diferentes fontes
de fósforo nas rações de crescimento e terminação
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar alterações histomorfológicas na região do osso cortical de fran-
gos de corte alimentados, nas fases de crescimento e engorda, com rações contendo cinco diferentes fontes de
fósforo – fosfato dicálcico, superfosfato simples, superfosfato triplo, fosfato monoamônio e fosfato de rocha de
Araxá. Imagens histológicas foram digitalizadas, segmentadas em regiões de interesse (ROI) e analisadas por
meio de algoritmos desenvolvidos no ambiente de programação SCILAB. Consideraram-se onze características
para descrição das imagens: porcentagem de osso por área, área da ROI, perímetro da ROI, alongamento da ROI,
ângulo da ROI, os respectivos desvios-padrão dessas medidas, a entropia dos ângulos das ROI e uma medida
orientada de textura (lacunaridade). A substituição do fosfato dicálcico, nas rações de crescimento e engorda,
por qualquer uma das outras fontes de fósforo testadas, causou mudanças significativas na histomorfologia do
córtex ósseo dos frangos de corte, tais como: menor porcentagem de osso por área, aumento da área das lacunas
e menor homogeneidade da matriz. As alterações foram mais pronunciadas nos tratamentos que receberam
fosfato de rocha de Araxá, fonte de maior nível de flúor, do que nos tratamentos com superfosfato simples,
superfosfato triplo e fosfato monoamônio, os quais foram semelhantes entre si.
Termos para indexação: histomorfologia, fontes de macrominerais, nutrição de frangos de corte.
Introduction
Bones represent the greatest mineral reserve of the
body, containing about 99% of calcium, 88% of
phosphorus, 80% of bicarbonate and 50% of magnesium.
Calcium and phosphorus are the main minerals involved.
Deficiencies in the equilibrium of calcium, phosphorus
and D3 vitamin can cause serious damages to bone tissue
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formation, resulting in a deficient structure that can lead
to problems of skeleton formation and sustentation, with
the tibial dyschondroplasia (DT), valvus and varus
deformation and the rickets being the most common
problem in broilers (Leeson et al., 1995).
Most phosphorus content in plants is in phytic acid form.
As monogastric animals do not synthesize the phytase
enzyme, necessary for phytic acid liberation, phosphorus
in vegetables has low bioavailability to those animals, which
absorb just about one third of the cereals phosphorus.
Hence, it is essential to complement phosphorus in the ration
served to such animals (Denbow et al., 1995).
In Brazil, inorganic phosphorus supplementation is
generally performed with dicalcium phosphate and bone
flours. Normally, rock phosphate is not used, despite the
great deposits of such materials found in this country.
There are restrictions to the use of these rocks, once
they possess high fluorine content, as demonstraded for
Araxá rock phosphate (Rezende et al., 1999), and also
because of scant information about its phosphorus
absorption. However, there has been growing interest
in evaluating the natural rock phosphate as an alternative
low-cost phosphorus supply (Rezende et al., 1998; Veloso
et al., 1998a, 1998b; Fernandes et al., 1999; Godoy &
Chicco, 2000; Rao & Reddy, 2001a, 2001b, 2003).
The objective of this work was to identify possible
alterations in the morphology of the cortical bone tissue
of broilers submitted to growing and finisher rations
formulated with different sources of phosphorus.
 Material and Methods
The experiment was performed in a completely
randomized design with five treatments and five
replicates. Each treatment was composed of five
experimental units for 30 fast growing broilers strain,
totalizing 150 broilers for each treatment. Only the
dicalcium phosphate was used as source of phosphorus
supplementation in the starter ration (Table 1).
Broilers were fed on corn-soybean meal diets and
the growing and finisher rations were supplemented with
the following phosphorus sources: dicalcium phosphate
(control treatment), simple superphosphate, triple
superphosphate, monoammonium phosphate and Araxá
rock phosphate (Tables 2 and 3).
Broilers were sacrificed with 49 days, when one bone
piece of the medial third of the tibia diaphysis of the
right thigh was collected from three broilers for treatment,
totalizing three bones for each treatment. These bone
tissue samples were fixed in 10% formaldehyde,
decalcified in EDTA solution and embedded in paraffin.
Five not serial thin sections with 7 µm of thickness and
42 µm of interval far from each other bone piece were
obtained by microtome and stained with hematoxilin and
eosin (HE), totalizing 15 replicates for each treatment.
All the histological sections were transversal to the major
bone axis in the Mid-cortex region and were analyzed
through digitized images obtained in BX 40 Olympus
microscope with objective of 10X, coupled to an Oly 200
Olympus camera connected to a PC microcomputer
through a 3153 data Translation card.
Bone matrix regions were segmented through color
threshold-based methodology (Costa & Cesar Junior,
2001), producing a binary image in which the pixels
corresponding to the lacunas and canals are identified
by value of one and the bone matrix by value of zero.
The morphometric analyses were performed by
algorithms developed in the SCILAB mathematical
environment (Beletti & Costa, 2003), considering several
morphological features of the canals and image texture
characterization. Each image was processed separately
and had the bone canals segmented, yielding the regions
of interest (ROI).
Table 1. Diet nutrient levels in pre-starter and starter rations.
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The bone matrix and ROI features were analyzed
according to the following variables: percentage of bone
by area (PBA): it is the black pixels percentage in the image
that is possible to estimate the density of bone matrix in the
material; ROI area (RA): is the average of the pixels number
inside the ROI; standard deviation of the ROI area (SRA);
ROI perimeter (RP): is the average of the sum of the
distance between pixels along each ROI border considering
two types of adjacencies: linear (1) and diagonal (20,5);
standard deviation of the ROI perimeter (SRP); ROI
elongation (RE): is the average elongation of the ROI, in
which the elongation was determined by the larger/smaller
dispersion ration, obtained from principal component
analysis (PCA); standard deviation of the ROI elongation
(SRE); ROI angle (RAG): is the average angle of the ROI,
in which angle is obtained from arc tangent of the relation
between the eigenvectors obtained from the PCA and
transformed in radians units, which varies from -90 to
90 radians; standard deviation of ROI angle (SRAG);
entropy of RAG (E): is defined by the formula
(pi)log.piE ∑−= where pi represents the relative
frequency of the normalized angles values; lacunarity:
is calculated by the gliding box method, which uses an S
window with radius r initially placed at the upper left
corner of the binary image containing the ROI. The sum
of the pixel values contained inside the box (S) is
calculated as the gliding box is moved, pixel by pixel, to
the right. r values varying from one by one pixels, with
minimum value 2 and maximum value 10, were used.
For each r value, the lacunarity at the window position
was calculated as: Lr = log (σ/m2), in which σ and m
are the standard deviation and the mean of the S,
respectively. The lacunarity (L) value of each image is
defined as:
∫=
10
2
rdsLL .
According to these methods, 221 images were
processed, corresponding to the following cases:
Table 2. Diet nutrient levels in growing ration.
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phosphate (control group, 32 images), simple
superphosphate (52 images), triple superphosphate
(38 images), monoammonium phosphate (48 images),
and Araxá rock phosphate (treatment groups, 51 images).
Principal component method is suitable for removing
redundancies between features by uncorrelating them
(Costa & Cesar Junior, 2001). This method (Joliffe, 1986;
Ripley, 1996) was applied in order to statistically compare
the five treatment groups, by using the new variables
space obtained from a linear transformation, which
defines ten principal components (PC). Only the inicial
PC were considered in this work because they concentrate
the majority of the variance among the features. The
PCA was conducted by using JPM version 3.02 (SAS
Institute, 1994).
The purposes of the PCA test is to promote a linear
transformation of the N-dimensional features space, using
their eigenvectors and covariance matrix, to find the rotation
that maximizes the dispersion along each of the new axes.
In addition, the five treatments were compared, using
a single feature at a time, through the Sidak Method at
Table 3. Diet nutrient levels in finisher ration.
5% of probability. Finally, the distances between the data
obtained for different treatments were calculated by the
Mahalanobis distance (Mahalanobis, 1936) in the eleventh
dimensional space of features. These statistical tests were
conducted using the SPLUS 2000 PROF software.
Results and Discussion
The first principal component (PC-1), which carried
about 48% of the date dispersion, led to separation
of the dicalcium phosphate treatment from the others,
while the other treatments led to unclear distinctions
(Figure 1).
The other three consecutive PC (PC-2, PC-3 and
PC-4) were responsible for almost 39% of the date
dispersion, respectively, 23, 9 and 7. Finally, PC-5 to
PC-10 summarized the remaining 13% of the date
dispersion. Features that greatly collaborated to the
dispersion assumed by PC-1 were percentage of bone
area (PBA), ROI area, ROI perimeter and their
standard deviation (SRA and SRP) besides lacunarity.
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It was observed that the features percentage of bone
area, lacunarity, ROI area and ROI perimeter presented
significant differences regarding the treatment containing
dicalcium phosphate when compared to the other
treatments (Table 4).
Differences between the treatment groups are also
demonstrated by considering the Mahalanobis distance,
with dicalcium phosphate treatment showing the largest
distances from the other treatment groups, agreeing with
the principal component analysis results, while simple
superphosphate, triple superphosphate and
monoammonium phosphate treatments exhibited shorter
distance among them. Finally, the Araxá rock phosphate
group presented an intermediate distance from the
previous three treatments and the highest Mahalanobis
distance was observed between the clusters obtained
for Araxá rock phosphate and dicalcium phosphate
treatments (Table 5).
Many works identified strong influence of different
sources of phosphorus for broilers nutrition in terms of
incidence of bone pathologies, content of bone ash and
productive performance (Godoy & Chicco, 2000; Rath
et al., 2000; Willians et al., 2000; Rao & Reddy, 2001a,
2001b, 2003). There is little information about systematic
use of quantitative image analysis methodologies in those
recent works. The study of cortical bone in
undermineralized histological slides can contribute to
address, in a systematic and objective way, the
importance of organic matrix geometry to the bone
strength and biomechanical properties (Parfitt, 1984;
Rath et al., 1999).
The results obtained by principal component analysis
are in accordance with the distinct quality of nutrients
present in each source of phosphorus. In this sense,
dicalcium phosphate is known as the best source in terms
of phosphorus bioavailability and lesser fluorine
concentrations, which is expected to determinate a better
bone histological architecture (Fernandes et al., 1999;
Rezende et al., 1999; Godoy & Chicco, 2000).
Figure 1. Different responses of the first principal
component among the five treatment groups. Thick lines
are the standard errors of the mean and the thin lines
represent the standard deviations. Groups that do not
share the same letter are significantly different between
them, according the Tukey-Kramer HSD test (1, dicalcium
phosphate; 2,  simple superphosphate; 3,  tr iple
superphosphate; 4, monoammonium phosphate; 5, Araxá
rock phosphate).
Table 4. Comparison of each feature analyzed among the treatments using Sidak Method(1).
(1)Means in the same column, followed by the same letter are not different at 5% of probability; PBA: percentage of bone by area; RA: ROI area;
SRA: standard deviation of the ROI area; RP: ROI perimeter; SRP: standard deviation of the ROI perimeter; RE: ROI elongation; SRE: standard
deviation of the ROI elongation; RAG: ROI angle; SRAG: standard deviation of ROI angle; E: entropy of RAG; L: lacunarity.
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Percentage of Bone Area (PBA), ROI area (RA)
and ROI perimeter (RP) were the most important
variables considered in the PC-1 and, according to its
values (Table 4), it is possible to conclude that the
dicalcium phosphate treatment group had the best matrix
formation, due to higher values observed in percentage
of bone area and lower values for RA, RP. Therefore,
animals from dicalcium phosphate treatment had the
best bone strength comparing to other groups because
of their compactness bone matrix.
These results are in agreement with the hypothesis
that high fluorine content has an antagonic influence on
the bone matrix formation (Bayley et al., 1990). The
observation that Araxá rock phosphate and triple
superphosphate diminished the matrix formation and
produced higher ROI areas is also as expected.
In particular, the respective larger ROI areas and
perimeters induced by the Araxá rock phosphate
treatment, whose source has the highest fluorine
concentration, could interfere with the bone mechanical
properties (Rao & Reddy, 2003). Also, Bayley et al.
(1990), in studies with the fluor effects in mammalians,
demonstrated that fluorine excess was affecting bone
strength and increasing bone weakness, deformities and
breakage incidence.
Another informative measurement applied is the
lacunarity, which is a texture measurement capable of
monitoring the homogeneity of digitized images that have
important participation in the PC-1 composition, with
larger lacunarity values being obtained for more
homogenous textures (Mandelbrot, 1983; Plotnick et al.,
1996). The lacunarity analysis of the treatments indicated
that broilers fed on dicalcium phosphate or simple
superphosphate presented more homogenous texture in
their bone images comparing to the other sources utilized
(Figure 2). These observations suggest that the apposition
rate and bone turnover occurred in better controlled and
homogenous fashion for these two mentioned treatments
and that the bone geometry were characterized by less
translational invariance along the image (Dougherty, 2001).
Substitution of dicalcium phosphate as unique source
of phosphorus in growing and finisher rations for the
other four sources proposed in these study causes
significant modifications on the cortical bone
Figure 2. A: Binary image of cortical bone slide with an appointed circle around a ROI (region of interest). B: The respective
lacunarity graphic of the image.
Table 5. Mahalanobis distance between the treatments(1).
(1)Mahalanobis distance between the column header treatment group and the row header treatment group.
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histomorphology at different degrees, depending on
the fluorine content (Rezende et al., 1999) of the
substitutive phosphorus source. Measurements
applied to characterize bone images on this study can
be used in other approaches of bones histologycal
evaluation.
Conclusion
Alternatives phosphorus sources in broilers growing
and finisher rations promote different histomorphometric
standards of the cortical bone when compared with
dicalcium phosphate source.
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